The metals take a apart place in the materials range used at MEMSs fabrication, in special of associated materials, while of thin metals films are used in mediums with different capacities to obtain of masks for microsensors and microactuators. From this group the aluminium, titanium, copper, etc. are distinguished. In that case, the manufacturing problem of them in specific MEMSs conditions is tight linked of technological microsystem characteristics, as micro-machine tools, micro-tool, micro-devices and micro-part. This paper has a systemic analyzing of manufacturing process for aluminium, titanium and those alloys.
INTRODUCTION
At the construction of Micro/Nano Electro Mechanical Systems (MEMS/NEMS) a multitude materials are used [27, 35] . These are characterized by mechanical, electrical, magnetic and chemical properties [27, 33, 42] , such as: Young's modulus-E, density-ρ, Poisson's ratio-ν, fracture strength-σ f , yield strength-σ γ , fracture toughness-K IC , coefficient of thermal expansion-α, residual stress-σ R , etc.
The selection of each material is mainly conditioned of those properties by type of application, range and time usage of MEMSs. In addition, can be added and general difficulties of techniques and technological conditions of material processing for MEMS's parts, etc. In this sense, Pratap [29] emphasized 3 basic requirements for used material in MEMS construction: 1 st -compatibility with electronics micro-technologies, 2 nd -good electrical and mechanical properties, 3 rd -intrinsic properties to limit of internal stresses generated by high stresses during of material processing (Fig.1) . (Fig.2) .
Fig.2. The classification of MEMS/NEMS materials [37].
As a correlation with Fig.2 , in the papers [28, 47] is underlined that the metals have a main role from all the materials used at MEMSs construction. These are used in diverse applications, such as fabrication of thin metal films and electrical conductors, and occasionally for structural elements of microsensors and microactuators [12, 34, 40, 41] . The metal alloys are used under form of thin films, at construction of magnetic actuators for micro-devices. Ones widely material used of MEMSs fabrication and in multiple macroscopic applications is titanium alloy-Ti-6Al-4V. In Tables 1-2 
Tab.2. Material applicability of various technological operations [20]
Metals used at fabrication of MEMS are ductile [31, 34] . The "strain-stress" diagram from Fig.3 is showing the yield elongation area of metal in zero loading condition. This characteristic is important for capacity of manufacturing by plastic deformation for MEMS's part. Now, two types of metals -aluminium and titanium -are more used in fabrication of MEMSs for variety applications, such as: aeronautics, biomedical, military, etc. [39, 40] . So, after Ding [6] , titanium "is an attractive candidate for harsh environment MEMS RF switches". While, the aluminium is described as exhaustive qualities by Epstein [7] , Kissell [18] that 1 st -high strength-to-weight ratio, 2 nd -high electrical and thermal conductivity, 3 rd -ready fabrication, 4 th -formability, 6 th -corrosion resistance, 6 th -reflectivity and 7 thfinishability.
Titanium is a transition metals group from "d" block of periodic table, which is a dimorphic allotrope who's hexagonal α-form change into a body-centered cubic lattice β-form at 882 o C [52] . By alloying with multiple elements, as manganese, cobalt, cooper, etc., soluble in certain technological conditions (under or up 882 o C), it's forms diverse type of Ti alloys. These are found to 3 allotropic forms: alpha, alpha-beta, and beta alloys ( fig.4) . Ti and its alloys present a "unique combination of physical and mechanical properties, and corrosion resistance" versus other materials [51] , which conferring Ti important applications in aerospace, biomedical and energy fields [3, 43, 50] . Ti and its alloys have a multiple characteristics than can be classification in following groups [19, 27, 43, 44, [48] [49] [50] : a) Primary characteristics: expressed by high ratio between mechanical strength and density; higher corrosion resistance and erosion; excellent properties at elevate temperatures, until 600 o C. b) Functional-constructive properties: good mechanical strength; low linear dilatation coefficient; high intrinsic strength at shock; essentially nonmagnetic; high melt point; high ballistic resistance to density ratio; non-toxic; non-allergic and fully biocompatibility; excellent cryogenic properties. c) Technological properties.
MACHINABILITY CONDITIONS FOR ALUMINIUM, TITANIUM AND THEIR ALLOYS
It's well-known that the machinability of ferrous or nonferrous material is differently exhibited, and is influencing of 4 factors [26, 28, 53] :
-Nature of material manufacturing; -Material of tools; -Machining conditions, which is synthetic expresses by chip form; -Parameters of machining process. In this condition, the cutting of metals in fabrication of MEMS/NEMS, with priority from Al, Ti and their alloys, have specific and different aspects versus macrosystem level where the problems are clearly (Tab.3). 
4.120
About the machining of Ti, some aspects are presented in papers [2, 8, 45, 46] . For fabrication of MEMS/NEMS are required certain typical proceedings of micro production (size from 1/1000 to 1/10000 from structural traditional sizes) that involve using of diverse and specifically micro-technologies [10, 11, 28, 35] , micro and nano processing technologies, etc. The MEMS/NEMS fabrications can be classified by Davies [4] In this case, the small size of parts can generated the "size effects" [14, 24] with serious aspects about mechanical machining of these micro-parts, in special at nanomachining.
Some these difficult aspects about micro and nano-machining have presented by Higo [14] , Liu [23] , etc., which are linked by the followings: a) Handling and fixing methods, b) Accuracy of dimensions (nano-meter accuracy required), c) Accuracy of measurement method, d) Surface effect (high surface/volume ratio). From this reason a new approach of these categories of factors is required than means a systemic analysis with technological microsystem µ(MFTW), with M-micromachine tools, F-micro-fixture, T-micro-cutting tool, W-micro-workpiece [16, 17, 36] . This microsystem presented in a structural form in Fig.5 , is functional if is respected some technological conditions of process development for micro/nano machining of cutting materials, both ductile and brittle. Taniguchi [35] , Davies [4] , Lawson [22] , Hansen [13] have a systemic presentation of these cutting conditions, expressed by: broken of ductile and brittle materials, specific stresses of materials nano-cutting, cutting geometry for the model of micro/nano cutting used, etc.
Like this are studied models so much the removing conditions of layer material with nano sizes [5, 8] , for achievement of gloss surfaces for smooth materials and nonferrous, such as alloys of aluminium, copper, titanium, etc.
In these conditions, the problem of metals cutting, and in particular of aluminum and titanium with their alloys, used in fabrication of MEMSs/NEMSs get a priority for authors by two base requirements:
1. The analysis and dimensioning of technological microsystem µ(MFTW), 2. The study of micro/nano cutting process.
CONCLUSIONS
The problematic usage of materials and punctual of metals for construction of MEMSs/NEMSs is well-known and large presentation in specialty papers. A particular case represents the presentation of using for aluminum, titanium and their alloys. Knowledge that are situations when these materials are used in construction of some component parts of MEMSs/NEMSs (by some micro/nano cutting process) is supposed to analysis of technological microsystem µ(MFTW) allowing a concrete conditions of machining for aluminium, titanium and their alloys. It's remarked that in this situation the analysis of microsystem of cutting process must to be analyzed only at micro/nano metric level. As the principal, at this level, the mechanism of removing the chip presents specific aspects, which are mentioned in specialty papers, but fewer references about in range of titanium and its alloys.
